
Florenville, in Gaume at the edge of the Ardenne, counts  one

town and 6 villages, sure to delight nature lovers.

Florenville gathers the communes of Flonrenville, Lacuisine,

Chassepierre, Sainte-Cécile, Muno, Fontenoille and Villers-devant-

Orval. Crossed by the Semois river, this stunning region features

gorgeous landscapes, listed villages, exceptional walks and

delightful terroir products.

Here are a few must-sees:

The village of Chassepierre

La Roche à l'Appel in Muno

Brasserie Gen Goulf in Villers-devant-Orval

Kayaking down the Semois river

Orval Abbey

Esplanade Du Panorama, 1

Florenville - 6820

Phone number (main contact): +32

61 31 12 29

https://www.florenville.org
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https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/chassepierre-one-prettiest-villages-wallonia-province-luxembourg
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/la-roche-a-lappel-muno-exceptional-geological-gem
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/gen-goulf-brewery-villers-devant-orval
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/kayaking-down-semois-chiny
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/notre-dame-dorval-abbey-religious-and-gourmet-visit
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/produit/attractions/activites/guided-tour-and-discoveries/the-landscape-interpretation-centre-of-la-lorraine-gaumaise/14940


Paysalia, a landscape interpretative centre

Its passionate team will be delighted to help you explore the

region and can help with:

Documents on our commune and nearby regions 

Hiking map of the region

Mountain biking map of the region 

Hiking maps + IGN of the nearby regions

Shop featuring terroir products, postcards, opinels, books...

interpretation centre explaining the landscapes, temporary

exhibitions

 

The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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